
Principal's Corner 
Season's greetings! It is a wonderful time of year at
Mount Arlington Schools. We have many festive
events to get everyone ready for the holiday season. 

Students and staff participated in a “Deck The Halls”
locker and door decorating activity. In the true spirit
of giving, Student Council invites you to participate in
the Holiday Hope Donation Drives by donating new,
unwrapped toys for Paterson Cares as well as craft
items and toiletries for seniors at the Merry Heart
senior living center. More information can be found
on the district website. Donations can be dropped off
at Decker and MAPS main entrances by 12/13.

Wishing you and your families a happy and healthy
holiday season! 

Upcoming Events 
Winter Concert - TBD
Ugly Sweater Day - Dec 23rd 
Early Dismissal Day - Dec 23rd, 1pm

Student Council News
Jeans for Troops Raises $285
Thank you to everyone who donated to Jeans for Troops. We
raised $285 for military families in need!
Chain Reaction Kick Off
Based on student and parent survey results, the Student
Council is working with Guidance to establish more relevant
anti-bullying programming in the district. Our initiative is
called "Chain Reaction" and will kick off before the holiday
break. Stay tuned for more activities and learning
opportunities as students and staff unite against bullying.
Deck the Halls!
We are excited to announce our Deck the Halls event for
which students grades 6-8 have the option of decorating their
lockers for the holiday season starting 12/6. Students must
provide their own supplies. Grades 3-5 are invited to
collaborate as a class to decorate their classroom door and/or
hallway. We can’t wait to see your creativity!

A Message from the PTO 
The Season of Giving

Mount Arlington families broke records with their generosity this
Thanksgiving. The PTO had so many donations for the baskets that
they were able to fulfill all local needs, as well as donate to additional
food pantries! Snowman Tags were also swiftly scooped up by our
amazing families. 

Holiday Raffle
The Gift Card Holiday Raffle is underway. 
Don't miss your chance to win $1,000 in gift cards on 12/15! 
Email: MTAraffletix@gmail.com  Venmo: @MTA-PTO
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Student Council Members Organize Thanksgiving Donations 
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 MAPS Students Help Deck the Halls
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Laker Action

Laker Basketball Tips Off! 
Laker Girls and Boys Basketball seasons have
begun and both teams are working hard, gaining
new skills, and perfecting their shot. On Monday
night, 12/6, players were invited to a shooting
clinic with the "Shot Doctor" and continue to aim
high. Go Lakers!

Hoops Happenings
12/13     Boys at Decker 

12/15     Girls at Harding/Boys at Decker
12/17     Girls and Boys at Netcong

12/20    Girls at Rockaway Bor/Boys at Decker
12/22    Girls at Bloomingdale/Boys at Decker

 
 

Student Spotlight
On November 24th, the third grade treated MAPS
students and staff to a Thanksgiving Day parade
in which students designed and built their own
version of parade balloons. The lesson started
with classes reading “Balloons Over Broadway”
by Melissa Sweet, followed by practice with
sequencing plot details and analyzing character
traits. Third graders then applied their reading to
the engineering process, in which they designed,
tested, built, and improved their balloons. Dr.
Aberback played drums as the students marched
down the hallways. Onlookers appreciated the
hard work that went into their STEM activity. 

Musical Notes
The Concert Band and Concert Choir Winter Concert  
has been postponed. The Concert Band, Concert
Choir, Honors Choir, and Percussion Ensemble will
be featured in a video to bring joy and spirit to
senior citizens at Merry Heart Assisted Living. 

Artists at Work
MAPS students from every art class collaborated on
a festive holiday bulletin board display. In Art Club,
students also fired their fall pottery projects. The
creativity and talent of all of our students can be
seen throughout both buildings! Our artists will also
be featured in the video for Merry Heart Assisted
Living. 
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Art Club students 'kiln' it with their fall pottery project!

Third Grade Balloons Over Broadway!


